
FOR UPPER CANADA.

Fron the tables accompanying the report, we learn that during the year
1851-2 the number of public schools in the state was 4056; the number of
scholars was, in sommer, 185,752, and in winter, 199,183--the average
attendanice being respectively 136,309 il summer, and 152,645 in winter.
The number of teachers, summer and winter, was 2454 males and 6456
females. The average length of schools was 7 months and 15 days, and the

average wages of maile teachers was $37 26 per month, and of femnales
15 36. The aimount of money raised by taxes for the support of schools,

incliding only the wages of teachers, board, and fuel, was -910,216 04.
This is exclusive of $39,763 87 voluintarily contributed, and $25,858 25, the
income of school funds beIlongig to towns or districts. The income of tle

state sehool fund distributed among the towns was $41,558 22. Besides
the public schools, there are 71 incorporated and 749 unincorporatel aca-
demies and private schools in the state, with an average of 16,131 scholars.

The secretary, in commenting upon the tables, gives some facts and figures
to sioiw the increased interest which is taken in the public schools and the
progress of education in the state. Il 1841-2, the money raised for schools
bv tax was an average of $2 79 for every child in the state between four anfd
sixteen ; in 1851-2, the average was $4 49 for each child in the state be-
tween five and fifteen. Il the appropriation cf money raised by tax from
1811-2 to 1851-2, inclusive, the increase was 76 per cent., while flic in-
crease of population was only about 35 per cent.

Il 1841-2 the number of public schools was 3198 ; in 1851-2 the number
had increased to 4056-27 per cent. The number of teachers and the ave-
rage attendflance lias proportionably increased.

DARTMOCTHî COLLEG E-LIERAL DoNATIoN.-A correspondent of the New

Iiaipshire Patriot states that George C. Shattuck, M. D., of Boston, has
recenîtIv made a dotation of $7,000 to Dartmouth College, for the erection
of anm observatory and the purchase of astronomical and philosophical instru-
ments; also a donation of $1000 for tie purchase of books for the library.
Prof. Young will proceed to Europe early this season to purchase the
inlstrunenîts for the observatory and books for the librarv.

MONTI(LY SU3fMARY.

Mr. Cobden bas in press a pamphlet, entitled-" 1793 and 1853," in which
b traces the causes of the last war with France, and compares the policy of
England towards France then and now. Lord J. Russell lias announced the
speedy publication of the "Memorials and Correspondence of Charles Janies
Fox."--Alexandre Dumas has just stated to the public, that fromt tle coi-
mencemîent of his literary career up to the present tinte, ie lias prodoced lot
fewer than 700 volumes and 50 plays.--Mr. Charles Knight, the projector
and publislier of the Penny Clelopedia, now proposes a more pretenîdiing
work of the saine kiid, to be entitled the hmperial Cyclopedia. It is to be
iu two parts or sections, the first, consisting ofinine volumes, to comprise the
sciences and arts ; and the other to enbrace geography, history, biograpliv,
&c.--A large sale of autographs, comprising 1480 articles, has just closed
iii Paris. A letter of Galileo produced 206 francs ; a signature of Bentevento
Celliini, 222f. ; signature of Michael Angelo (of doubtful authenticit), f;
one of Madame de Sevigne, 175f. ; one of Mary Tudor, 74f. onie of the Duke
of Marlborough, 81f. ; and one ofîhis wife, 70f. ; two horse's heIls and five
hunaii armts, drawi with a pen, and five Hles of figures, by Raphael, sold
for 350f. The Iighest was obtained for a signature of Molière, the Freich
draimatist, which produced 430f. The entire proceeds of the sale amllouited
to 27 ,249f. F'ive francs are equal to 4s. 8d. of our currencv.-
The Acadeiy ofSciences at St. Petersburg lias clected the Earl of Rosse,P.R.S.,
an lionorary meiber of their body, iii coiisideration ofthe very eiiiient serv ices
that le lias rendered to astromonical scienice-Dr. Perira, author of "FleI-
ments ofMateria Medica and Th erapeutics," lied at Loindoin, 20th January, fron
soine internal organie disease, at the age of 49. This death is a loss to the medical

world.--The Rev. Dr. Scoresby (the ex-sailor), says that whales are knowni to
descend perpendicularly from 4200 to 4800 feet; and at the latter deptl lie
lias calculated, froum accurate data, tlat a large whale would have to sistain
the pressure of 211,200 tons distributed over its entire surface, or about 137
tons on every square foot of its body.-The Liverpool Free Library exii-
bited on the 62d day since the operinîg a trulv gratifying result, 32,995
books liaving been issued and returned in that period.-Mr. Ingersoll, the
Am11ericai Mùiister iii En glanîd, has made a doiation of books, &c., to the
Free Public Library at Manchester.-The trustees of the Astor Liiary ln

New York have presented theirannual report to the legislature, from which
we gather the following facts. The funds and propîrty of the institution are
valued at $450,000. The cost of the building and site lias been $70,00ii
and the expenditure for books thus far $75,3t. More than 61),000 volumes
have been collected, and Dr. Cogswell is now in Europe authorized to expend
$25,000 in the purchase of additional works. The books are expected to be
arraiged on the shelves in A pril, and the library Open t te the public in May.
Commencing with about 80,000 volumes, free froi deht, and liaving a vested
fund of $180.0î00, the initerest of whieh is to be steadily applied to enlarging
the collection, this must ultimately become one of the largest libraries in the
world.-The literary executors appointed cnder the will of the late Mr. Web-
ster intend to collect whatever can be fouind of his works and correspondeice
not alreadv known and publisled as his, and whatever uiav, in any way,
serve to illustrate his life, character, or public services.-At Oxford the
site of the iew Museuiu of Science is decided on, in the parks adjacent to
Watihaim College.--Aii important piece of news reaches us from Italy-
namtuely, that an Italian astronomiier, named Poimipolio de Cuppis, lias practi-
cally discovered that the moon lias ai atmospere-hie aving clearly ob-
served the refraction of a star's rays on the passage of the imoon. Details
of the alleged discovery have been subimitted to Fatiier Secchi, Director of
the Observatory at Rone, and we await lis decision before going inito themu.

DOUnLE CURRENT IN TItE OCEAN.-Lientt. M1. F. Matry, of the National
Observatory, Washington, read a scientific paper, lately, in Broadway Taher-
nacle, New York, in demonstration of the theory that the water of the ocean
circulates by means of a double current-one satting froi the equator to the

poles, and the other from the poles te the equator. Its ains was to show,
also, that tie great currents of the ocean are as perfectly in accordance with
law and order as the " harimony of the spheres ;" tliat the Gulf' Streami and
other organic currents could not have existed had the sea water not been
sait ; that salt was one of the mnost powerful agents in oceanic circulation
whence comes the salt in sea water ; how shells and marine insects becomîe
important agents in vegetation aud modifying climuate ; how these little
creatures build their houses and cells; and how they prevent the sea front
becoming more and more salinous.

THEv Nsw GRINNELL ARCTI(' ExPEDITION.-We learn that Dr. Kaie lias
been oflicially appoiited to the cormmand of tle new expedition, whicli hy
the liberality of Mr. Il. Griinell and Mr. Peabody, is to be despatchied to the
Arctic regions. He is also charged with duties of a scientific character. It
is announced also that Lieut. Page, under instructions from the Seeretary of
the Navy, is preparing for an exploration of the Plata and Paraguay. The
expedition to Japan is also furniisied viti the requisites for scietilic inves-
tigation. The Uiited States will tius be simiiiltaieouisly conîduictinig piysical
researches in the Easterni seas, iii Africa, iii South America, and in the polar
regfions.

THE CALORIC SuTIP ERICsSON.
The externas of this curious ship are mercly those of a graceful steanship.

There is no novelty hi it except that the huge ciiiimîney of the ocean steamer
has given place to four verv niodest littie fusnels, hardly4uigger than stove

pipes. lImndeed at a little distance it is very hard to detect tiei at ail. These
little chinneys are the only fhies to furnaces that are to genuerate power for
a first ciass ship of twenty-two hunIred tons register. A finer hîull, or a
stroiger, or, for lier tonnage, a moi e costly one, lias never been laiuincied in
America. Sue lias reccived lier enginies under thle superintendence of their
iiventor whose namie has been givei to the ship. Thesc enîginmes are the
first of their kind ever applied to marine purposes, and they may prove to
be lie last, for this ship with '" Calorie Engines " is simuiply a stupendious
experimient, unequalled in point of audacity, in tlie history of mechanmics. In
the " Caloric engile " it is proposed to use the well known expanlsibility of
atinospherie air by heat, as the motive power, in place ofsteamu. The mîecha-
nical eleients of the engiute will, of course, be ideitical vith those of the
steamît eiie. COltiders, reciprocating and parallel motions converted by
the cranîk to thie required rotation, ail strike the eye ftnîiliar'y. " But all
elce how changcd." The boilers with tleir volcanic furnaces are gone. The
air puîmp--the conîdenser-tlhe fauniliar enginse room-anid the dcep-dawn
darkness where the side-levers play,-these are ail gone or transforied past
ail recognition. The low pressure developed by the niew agent requires
inicreased area of of piston iead, or cylinider sectiont. lui the Ericsson these
ire enormsous. 168 inches is the diamteter of eaci of four cylinders, that

stand in a line upon tfie ship's keel. Thus each working piston presclts an
area nearly four times larger that any st"ai engin e pistoi-head in the worhti!
Tiwo experimlettal caloric enîginies, of five aid of sixty horse power respec-
tively, have been in operation for several months. But the stride isa tremien-
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